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City Oilier".
flavor -- N. B. Thistlewood.
iWarwrT J Kcirtli.

J. Kuli-y- .

iWuHinr--wi- u. U.UiJWt.
At anai-- L. li.
ui irmy Wittian, lieudrlclm.

SoAKI) (tp A!.lBh.
K.Vnt v ard-Pe- ter raup. T. M. KlrobrouKb.
Hurond Ward Jei-si- i Hiukle, (.'. N. Hnghus,
Tulru Wro-- H. K, Make, John Wood.
Fourth A trd-fUf- cilu 0. 1'atlir, Adolpb Bwo-od- a.

Kifih Ward-- T. W. H!!ldv. Bnist. Psttlt.

County Ofliccn.

Circuit Jii4.;iI..1. linker.
i.ircaltCi' .r.-- A. 11. Irvtn.
Count) JudH--H. S Yocuni.
Count) ClWk-a- .J. Iiamiu.
County Ulorney -.- 1 11. Uvnron.
Cu.itity rriiiiir:r Mllfd W. Parker.

, hiin;.r-Ji- .o Uodu'c.
I orom-- r It r'ltisireraid
County Commissioners -- T. W. lUlliday. J. A

(iintia nd Piter up.

ciimniKs.

I It'J itAlTM'P. Co'tiHr Tenth and Pop.ar
Ci street; preaching first and Curd nundaya
tir, ti.ntii. 11 v m 'd 7:H . m. ; prayer

7: y. m ; Sunday cimol, :30 a.m
Kt-v-. A. J. '1KSS, Pa-to- r,

nllCUCil OK Tl!E KEDEKMtlt-iuUcoL-al)

Vv l ourl.eiiih street; Sunday 7:0" a m.. Holy

Eurliaaiai; . a. m., Sunday 'Imol M):45 a.m..
iraycf; :" ro., evening ravers, r.

I ji.vriiiort, T, It. llcciur.

I'lltST MlSSlONAi'.V BAPTIST CHTKCIl.- -I
10:Wa. n..,p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

',,tli scb'iol t 7:'f p. n Khv. T. J. nbores,

i'lltKAN TlnrU:Lln straet; services Hah-liat-

It 1 : rv a. tu ! Sunday school 2 p. m. K.
ivu'.p. pastor.

KU'lite and Walnut streets,
MKTIIOOIHT-t'o-

r.
SabU'h ll:Uia. m. aud 7 :S0 p. m.

Sunday school at 4:Kip. m. Kev. J. A. fccarrett,
t'l.ftor.
DftiiMiVTtHIAS-Klifb- tli sueet; prsachLug on

I SaM.aih at ll:i a. m.and 7::i0p. m.; prayer
Wednesday at 1:y. m.; Sunday School

it J it. m. liev b. V. Ueore, pastor.

.IOKPU Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut strvets; erlcs babbsth 10:Sfca.
n.; et.w.di.) .Si!i'! at 2 p. m.; Vn!ra J p. m.; a

?.-- day at S a. m. Iter. O'Uara, Pried.
i'ATr.!CX- '- Woman Catnoltc) Corner Ninth

ST. and WafhlutKm avenue; aerrlce Hab-oui- b

B aud lUa. m.; 3 p. rt.; Sandar rtcb( ol

ti. in. a rvic l avery Uy at 8 a.m. Re. M;UTiU
Bnei.

J. K.T1MKCAK1) AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CESTKALK. K.

train. niniiT. tiukt ahkivi.
Mail. X:i3am tMll .

tccora'dati'iu.ll :10a m 'Kiuren lr.Ma. o

t&xpra....... 4:p.m I 'Accomdalloa..:! p.m

MISS CF.NTIIAL K. K.
Mali 4::a.m I .M ail . ... 5:'p.m

tRiprenn lu:15a m I tKipreM ll::iam
('. & ST. L. K R. (Narrow Ganije )

Kxr.r" S:1 m I Eipr 5: 0 p.m

Accom'dntlim. 1 A p m I 'Accnm daUjln 12:) p.m

ST. L . I. M. S. It. R
tKipre n:)p.ia I tExpref...... ;5f P.ra
rAcrora oation. t:30p ra tAccom datlon H:45i.m

WA BASIL 8T. LOVH PACIFIC R'Y CO.
Vail 4 h .... l.m 'Mall ft Ex.... 6:S9p.ra

Daily except Sunday, t Dally.

JJXTXOIS CENTRAL R. R.

the
Shortest ami Qaickest Routo

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Iino ltuunint;

DAILY TliALVri3 ir'rom Cairo,

Making Dikkct .Connkction

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Thainb Lat Caibu:

3:15 fim. Mail,
Arriving In St. Loitia 9:45 a.m. ; Chlcam.H:3" p ro. ;

Connectiuu at Odin aud K.Hnubani for Cincin-

nati, LouifVille, Iuuianapolia aud p'dul Kat.
11 :1() B.m. Ht. IjOiuh ttrtil W.tnrn

Kxpi'i'ka.
Arrlvlnitln St. Lnu(i7:05p. m., nd c.mnertin

for all poiut Went.

4:iiO p.m. Kiist Kxpresa.
nrSt. Louis mid Clilcairo. arriving t St. Lonln

10:40 p.m., aud Chicago 7:20 a.m

4:t!() p.m. Cincinnati Kxpresw.
Arriving at ClncintiMl 7:00 a.m.! LuiiiavM. 7:20

, am.; li.dlaimpolls 4:00 a.m r;Wn by

thia train reach the abovn point 1 H to 3t
llul'IlS in advance of auy other route.

tyr-T- he 4 "JO p. m. na ril.l.i"A
SLKEPINOCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
clianirea, and through aleepora to St. Lonta ami

Chicago.

Fast Time Kant.
hT thin Hue nothrouub to Runt.

J tlbSCIlSilTS efn polnta without Any dcluy
caup.d by Sunday Ititorvenlnir. Tho .Siiturday after-noo- n

tralu from Cairo arrtvea In new York Monday

uornluat .10:85. Thlrty-nl- j hours lu advanceof
nv other routo,
tffVot throui'h tlcketa and further Information,

niiilv ut Illlnol. Cantral Railroad Depot, Cairo.
JAB. JOHNSON. J. II. JONES,

Oon. Southern Aent. TlcKotAueut.
A. II. HANSON, Hen. Pan. Adont. Chicago

PUY81C1ANS.

Q.EORQK n. LEACI1, M. D.

PhvHioian and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of nurudcal diseases, aud disease, of woman
and children.

Uillce: Ou 14th stroeoppoilto the Post Ofllco,
Colro, 111.

1 DENTIHT8.

H. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST. a
Ol'KICK Rlfhth fltrnef. tsar Comtyerrlal Aanne

, Dental Surgeon.
, omn No, IBS Conrrerclal Avenue, botwera

iCirhth anil Nlblh Btraef

WOOD YARD.

(; W. WHEELER,

ANTIlItACITJki COAL
AUD

Suiiiiner Wood and Kiudling

roustaiitly on naua

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sruty-flv- e cents pr luad.

Stavo TrimminffH
At one dollar per load.

The "trtmmlujrr "are coarse shavings and make
me ne.i summer wood lor cooking purposes as well

the cheapest ever sold Id Cairo, for black
in I lb use Insetting tires, they are unequalled

Leave ynor orders at t&e leuiu ilreet wood vara
v
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r"KRKYROAT

fAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKURYBOAT

THREE lisil STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until further
notice tbefenybott will make trips as follows:

MAVIS LIAYIS IIATIS
foot Fourth ,t. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky' Ld g.

6:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. a. m.
10:00 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a. m.
2:00 p.m 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.

'4:' p.m. 4:3? p.m. 5;00p.m.
31NDAY8

I p. m. 9:SO ti.m. 1 o.ro

THE UALLIDAY.

mmmwmmmmmm

THE UALLIDAY
A New and complete Hotel, fronting on Levee

acconu ana nauroaa streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Paseni!cr t of the Chiraio, St. Lo'tls

an'' .icw Orleans: Illlnol Central; Vt'atiash, St.
I.ouis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; lairi aud St. Louis Railways
are all Just across the street : while the Steamboat
Lauding is lint one square dictum,

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Kle trie Ctll Hells.
Automatic Raths, absolutely niiro air.
period sewerage and tompleto appointments.

Superb furnishings; perfect service; and an tin-ox- c

lk'i table.
T-- P. PAHKKH CO.,I,osetn

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

i'BiXiNTjS:!
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
Otfli"i.

P. BKOSS. President. I P. NFKP, Vice Pre nt
H. WELlS, Cashier. T. J. Kurtb, Aas't cash

I)irtotora:
p, Bross Cairo I William Rinse. .Cairo
Pe'er NelT " I William Wolf.... "
C. M Ostcrloh " ICO. Patler "
E. A. Iiudcr " III. Wells

J. Y. Clomson, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING BU8INRSS DONE.

Exchaugo sold andbouglit. Interest pnl(l In
the Savinus Department. Collections made and
all busluoss promptly attended to.

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER tto CO..

Cor.
CoramrcialATnul

Nineteenth street 1 Cairo, I1L

V

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES A NO STY BBS1

AT

D A VI DSOTST'S

Manufacturer ot Mid Dealer in

TIN, COI'PER & HIIEET-UiO- VVAHE

ALL KrNDS OK JOB WORK DONK TO OHUKK.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

yT)l. 31. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zinc, and Colors,

Xo. 52 Pearl Street, - NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Paints are ready for Immediate use on
opeuliiK the packages, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryers beiiijj required,

Pnnty. We guarantee their absolnte purity aud
their freedom from barytes, clay, alkalis, water,
benzine, soap and other articles which are used to
adulterate liquid Saints.

Covering Capicity. Tbey welph fifteen to six-
teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than any chemical paints or those
containing barytes or clay, as these add weight
without body.

Permanency or Color Great care has been taken
In selecting colors for tinting, and we use only per-
manent colors, consequently our tints do not fade.

Conveniccce Any one who can nso a paint
brush can apply thce paints, and being ready forus, tbre is no waste or excess of material, as is
the easa uften whpn lnad. nil anrl turttontltia h.n
to be pnrchased- - The colors can always be exactly

,uintiucu auu mere ip a necessity ox oaring two or
three shades nn th samu ItnilHIntr a. U nftan iv.
case when tints are madeexperlmentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put up In small cans
trOm 1 L1 .4 lh... and llm hv Ih. irall.in In n.lfUn.
from cans of J, 1, 4, 8 ard 5 gaLs., to kegs of 10, 15
auu u iiiii.., ana dois. oi to cans.

Samnle Caftaarwl "I'r. LUti m,ili..l in
dress. novl!i.iim.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROP1UETOR OF 8PROAT8 PATENT

Refkigeratok Gars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BYTHK CAR LOAD OR TUN, WE H
fOlKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OlTIOKi
Cor.Twelltli Street and Lerce,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

rOAk WOOD ICK.

P M. WAUD,
DIALER IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Tou or Car Load, delivered In any part of the
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

19" Laxve orders at my Wood and Coal Olllco.

Hnlbert Bros. Wholesale Price List.
No. prce.
4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood, caivcd,

auraffu, ...'. $ir 00

7 Piano, opr. IH oct., cabinet grand 174 (X)

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops & grand orgun 51) 00
05 " 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coupler, sub-bas- s 73 00

Our Pianos aud Organs wamnted first-clan-

8 Violin outfit, box bow, strings, complete-...- , 3 00
8 " cremona model, extra fine d
4 AetutdooU, Okoy., haa. bujr, le (nntt 1 00

t iu " 8 p" s 00
7 Mouth Organ,, Vienna c.IC0rt . .

0 " OenulueKlchir,10bules,U.S. 24

11 " " comert double ' boles " 1 09

14 Clarionet, genuine Bartln. keys, boxwood 6 00

17 Fife, in ebony, Gurnan silver ferules....,. f'O

10 Music box, 1 ttine.trank, One 1 10

19 " 8 tunoi,, wind wltb lever, large 45 00

20 Violoncello, patent, machtno hoad, good.. 10 00

21 Double Bass, patent head, 8 or 4 strings.. 2S 00

84 Otiltar, maple, machine bead, line flnlsh.. 4 oo

27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 bran brackets S 00

88 Cornet, brass cornp.con ttyle case Acrooks 9 (0

80 Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented 9 00

Gold violin, guitar aul banjo strings 'II. Bros.' 18

Silver " " " " " " " "

Steel " " " " " " " 5

Out. Russian, Gernun or Italian,' best quality IS

Instrnctlon Books, Ilowe'i or Winners, any

Instrument m. -
Havlngjust mad. agoqd trade for 100 Singer

Sewing Machines, will soil them for t'X each while

they last.
Money Is quite safo In common letter If plainly

addressed.
Terra strictly cash with order. Will take

tamps.
Airfita and dnalera send for onHO-Dse- CatalogUO

On above net wbolosalo jialce, agents can 'roakt

100 per cent prout.
Call on us whon von come to St. Louis.
Keferoncest Any bank or wholesale houri lu

tline.lt.
Hutbert Broi. Ii the only Ooneral Wholeitlt

Muild Houso In St. Louli,
HULBERT BROS,

'MS OUMBtwet, Saint Louta, Ho.
I' v. ft
V'

KLAVORINO EXTRACTS.

THE CONTRAST !
While other linking l'owtlvrs

ore largely adulterated with
Alum and othet hurtful drugs,

Kan been kept unchanged in all
its original purity and fttretifth.

The best evidence of its nafetg
and effertirenesH is the fact of its
having weired the highest testi-mont- als

front the most eminent,
chemists in the United Stales,
who have, analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powders that bear
higher rhetniral tests, nor ani;
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

Jt is a pure Fruit Acid Baking
Powder, Made by

STEELE & P3&ICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.t
Manufacturers of Lnpalin Yeast
Gems, Dr. Price's Special Flavoring
Extract, and Dr, Price's Unique
Perfumes.

Tha Luxury of India,

let Biippti ra Amsrici-Ki- CT, W.yi of llildzg It.

Lot mo now allude to an industry pe-
culiar to the cold weather, which ex-

cept in small stations distant from tho
rail, is fast dying out, and that is the
manufacture of ice. When I came out
in 1853, Calcutta, Madras and liombay
were wholly dependent on American ice,
supplied by the Tudor Ice Company,
and retailed at 2 annas the ser that is,
two pounds of ice brought from Ameri-
ca were sold in India for 8 pence, or 6
cents. The mofnssil y) wa.s
entirely dependent on artiliciul ice,
which could only be made where the
cold weather wa really felt; in all oth-e- r

parts we were obliged to cool our
drinks with saltpetre amrpalammoniac,
or, during tho hot winds, by placing the
bottles before tho khiis-khu- s tatties, or
swinging them in a basket covered with
wet straw. Ry these appliances we
could cool our drinks to 66 degrees
Fahrenheit; or, by carrying on the cool-
ing with fresh supplies of salts, we could
even freeze water. Hut the process was
tedious and exjiensive. Science came
to our aid, and sulphuric ether and am-
moniac machines canto gradually into
vogtte, and latterly Carre's wonderful
pneumatic machine, which I have seen
produce ice in two minutes in atemper-ntu- r

of 95 degrees. Willi these great
applia-ioe- s block ice is now available in
districts it could not formerly be
bad at fron. one and a half to two annas
jut ser. To return to the old process- -it

depended entirely on tho production,
of cold by evaporation, as also on ly

cold weather and the presence
of dry west wind, the east wind being
absolutely fatal to the production of ice.
The essentials for tho process are: 1.
Exposed and treeless s. which
are partitioned oil' into four or five feet
squares, in which two or three inches of
straw aro laid down. 2. Myriads of
flat porous earthen saucers, six or eight
inches in diameter. 3. An unlimited
supply of water. 4. An army of cool-
ies aud water-carrier-s. 5. 'J'lio ice pit.
This, t ho most important adjunct in tho
process, is very carefully constructed; a
great pit is dug, and in it rests a huge
timber cone, the space between it and
the sides of the pit being rammed with
charcoal, chaff or straw, as rs

of heat; tho cone itself is lined
thickly with coarse felt or blankets, unil
then ahtyerof matting; over all a straw
hut, with very thick roof and walls and
a very small entrance, is constructed.
Now for the process. Whenever the
outside thermometer reads forty-tw- o de-
grees, then ice can be manufactured by
evaporation. Half an inch of water is
poured, over night, into the saucers bv
iil:',"U',g'rea't drum is beaten at tlio pit to
summon tho coolies, who assemble in
hundreds, each armed with a scoop,
with which the ice is skillfully turned
out of tho saucer into an attendant ves-

sel and well rammed into it. When
full, it is taken to the nit, omiitied
there, and again rammed down. Thus
all the ico has a good chance of consol-
idating by regulation; and in a good
season thousands of pounds weight of
ico may bo stored, according to pit-roo- m

avuilablo. Levant Ikruld.

' The Science of Cooking Beof.

A scientific writer in Mark Lane Ex-

press says: "Tho flavor of the beef is
duo to the juices, and if during cooking
theso bo allowed to escape the beef loses
much of its taste. Henco, in broiling,
it should from tho outset be exposed to a
bright, quick tire, which, by causing the
Biiportioial fibres to at once contraband
tho albuminous juico near the surface-t-

coagulate, leads to tho plugging up
of the Htirfaeo pores, and consequent re-

tention of the juices. . Similarly, in boi --

ing, beof should be plunged into al-

most boiling water. On the other hand,
In making hcof tea, cold yater Is pour-c- d

on chopped beef and gradually heat-

ed to draw tho nutriment of the beef In--,

to tho witter. '''':."'

I.ok'-ltbi- n Hospitality.
Prominent among tho virtues of the

rough but not rude oooplo of the South-
west, is tho grace of hospitality. They
sjinetimes forget other religious pre-
cepts, but they wo "not forgetful to en-

tertain strangers." Their log-cabi- n

latch-strin- g generally hangs out. He
may pull it who will, and be assured of
a welcome within. Put ho must pull it
according to froutier etiquette, for in
their rude region, its in more refined
circles, custom prescribes the form of
introducing one's self to a family. A
traveler may find himself at the close of
day in a land where there is no tavern.
But any log-cabi- n will he his inn, pro-
vided ho approaches it as tho pioneer
code of politeness ordains.

He may ride nolo the fenco that cs

the cabin from tho road, but ho
should not dismount and climb the fence
and rap at the door. Ktiqtietto demands
that he sit on his horse until asked to
get oil and come in. The following
graphic picture, reduced from one ex-

hibited by a missionary of thirty years'
experience in the Southwest, shows what
tho code demands of tho would-b- e guest:

Sitting on my horse, says the mission-
ary, describing" the method of securing a
night's lodging and board, 1 shouted,
"Hello, there!"

A pack of hounds responded by bark-- A

group of black children rushed
out from the negro-quarter- s, followed
by their sable mother, with hands cov-
ered with the meal of corn-dodg- er she
was mixing for supper.

The mistress of the farm showed her-
self from the door of her cabin, stock-ingles- s,

shoeless, dressed in home-spu- n

and home-mad- e linsey-woolse- y.

"Ilow'nl'y, stranger? 1iov d'v, sir?
Light, sir!" alight "light, sir!"

"I'm a stranger in these parts, mad-
am," replied the traveler, remaining on
his horse. "I've ridden fifty miles and
am tired. Can I get to stay with you

madam?"
"(Mi yes, if you can put up with our

rough "fare; we never turn anybody
away."

Tho traveler, having complied with
the rule of etiquette, even to using tho
formula of asking lodging, dismounts.

"My husband will soon be at home,"
said the mistress, "to take care of your
horse, sir."

"I will do that myself, madam," he
answered, and her little son led the way
to the stable.

On entering tho family cabin, the bare-
footed mistress greeted him with a
hearty welcome, which was intensitied
as soon as she learned that her guest was
a preacher. The husband repeats the
greeting when he comes home, and all
sit down to a supper of hot corn-brea- d,

fried bacon, potatoes and coffee.
When it is bed-tim- e, the preacher did

not make the mistake of a verdant mis
sionary. "Madam, I will retire, if you
please," said this new explorer of tho
"ljl'tlSll."

"lu-tire- : reioiuaia me Hostess, "we
never retires, stranger; we goes to bed."

''Madam," said the experienced
pieaciier, "l ve mklen a long distance

and am very tired."
"You can go to bed at any time you

wih, sir. Just take the left-han- d bed,"
pointing tp one of the two beds stand-
ing in opposite corners of tho cabin's
one room.

Her husband rose and brought out the
Bible and hymn-boo- k. Laying them on
the table, he said to the preacher, "Will
you take tho books, sir?"

That is the Southwestern invitation to
lead the family devotions.

"Will you make a beginning, sir?" is
the formula which invites a guest to ask
a blessing at the table.

When the preacher had concluded tho
devotional exercises, he withdrew behind
the backs of his hosts they lookimr
steadily into the lire laid his garments
by, took the left-han- d bed, turned his
face to the left-han- d wall and slept
soundly.

"I'm indebted to you for a night's en-

tertainment," said t'lie preacher, in tho
morning, as ho was about leaving.

"Not at all, sir. Come to stay with
us again, whenever you pass this way."

If he had offered payment, it would
have been regarded as a retlection on
tle.'ir hospitality.

Protecting Game.
Some citizens of Chicago have char-t-re- d

it society simular to one which
now exists in New York for "tho pro-
tection of game and lish." Wo aro glad
1 find this sentiment extending to tho
West. Our people have dealt with tho
lish and game supplies of these rich and
with? countries in a reckless manner.
The bull'alo, which twenty years ago
was a valuable supply of food, existing
in countless millions, lias been extin-
guished. A few straggling herds have
escaped inlo the northern wilds. The
hutilers icport that game which a few
Jinw...i.i.MHvmiir'Mi' V'OflmiWO IS U- -

o.nning scarce. There has been no ef--f

irt to observe the laws of growth, tho
customs and habits of the animals, to
respect their seasons of reproduction.
They have been shot for tho mere pleas-
ure 'of slaying.- So with lish. Tho his-- t

iy of "civilized countries shows that
where Providence has endowed nations
with rich, nutritious supplies of food
lish, the terrapin, oyster and lobster
peoplo have wantonly sacrificed what
would have been, with due care, an

supply of food. In Franco and
Kngland the oyster supplies which fifty
years ago were as plentiful as in Amer-

ica, have been so trespassed upon that
the ovster is now a luxury. The samo
may w said of the terrapin in Chesa-
peake Bay. In a few years it will bo
true of the canvasback" thick if it is not
partially true now. An ell'ort has been
made to preserve the terrapin, ami ter-

rapin culture Is in many places an in-

teresting and growing industry. Unless
wo watch the oyster beds around Ne
York but a low years must pass before
they will bo extinct. A great deal hits
been done by our people In the way of
preserving game aud lish by duo pro-

cess of law, and public opinion tends
strongly in that direction. In the West
a reform was needed, and wo are glad
to see our Chicago friends tpkn the Mat-

ter is hand. A'cw l'wi IkraUL j V

Keep the Best Shoep.
The flock owner who would constant-

ly advanrjo tho of his flock,
mast adhere to the selfish rule of look-in- g

out for him. He must weed out tho
least desirable animals, for the sham-
bles or for sale to who choose to buy,
and keen the best results of his breed-
ing ami purchases. Where his sur-
roundings aro such as to limit the num-
ber of animals that can be profitably
handled, but a few years need elapse be-
fore a comparatively high standard can
be attained, and this still further ad-
vanced by a rigid weeding out of less
desirable members of tho flock, and
holding on to the best in spite of the
temptations of long prices for parting
with them. Many of the most success-
ful breeders make it a rule to cull out
and sell a certain number of sheep each
year, supplying their places from a
choice of lambs. This not only adds to
tho flock the latest results of breeding,
but also serves to keep Its number good
from young animals, competent to with-
stand such accidental hardships as may
overtake them, and from which may
reasonably be expected the best re--

1:1 i i i !.ii ...aDpuii.it; iu iiueiai leeuiug uiiu intelligent
manipulation.

Tho man who permits his flock to be
"picked" be tho price received ever so
tempting but lends swiftness to his
competitor, which will be turned against
himself in subsequent races for suprem-
acy as a breeder. Tho man who thus
invites himself to a secondary place on ..

.i:... i. i i a .(, .amo iibi ui urueuuis, imuti noti auecc. sur-
prise when tho better foresight and
stronger nervo of his neighbors place
him still lower in the category of those
who secure success by deserving it.
National Lice-Stoc- k "Journal, Chicago.

A smiling, sunny-haire- d stranger
stepped into the sanctum this morning,
and, after stamping the snow from his
shoes, said:

"I have a little poem which I wish
you would publish."

Cautiously reaching for the levef we
inquired, "What is it called?"

"It's namo is 'Beaut' "
r! The valve opened, and a

current of XXX compressed air swept
the fiend through tho translation tube
into tho milky way, where he was scoop-
ed up by the great dipper. Huckemack
llcpnblican.

Meet Me in the Morning.
He had been absent a year, the

youngest pupil at a boy's school, and
now his mother was expecting hirn ev
ery uay, ana she went about, proud and
happy, telling her friends of his im-
provement in his studies, and always
ending with his being such a good boy.
Then came a telegram from Willie him
self, the first real message ho had ever

how funny it seemed, from that
baby and there was just this simple
form, "Meet me in the morning." Ilia,
mother went about all day with it in
her hand, reading it over as if it had
been in tho child's own handwriting.
Then she smiled to herself as she pasted
it carefully in a scrap-boo- k, while some-
body stirrested framing it. to hana- - over
the mantel.

But all tho friends loved Willie; he ,

..ww niv isissj own w inn lilWLMOl auu aiiv
was a widow and ho did not come in
the morning! Thero came instead, tho
dread news of hasty illness, and his
mother hurried to her darling . boy, but
it was too late! The despoiler had done
his work he was breathing his little life
in the sleep from which he never would
fully awaken here. Onlv once tnwnnl
the last, he unclosed his eyes swiftly and
saw the dear mother-fac-e bending over
him, and murmured with dry, husky
lips: "Meet me in tho morning, mam-
ma." . '

Dear boy! it is morning with him al-

ways tho morning light of fairr than
Italian skies! while wo yet grope
among the shadows. But by andby

"We shall go home at evening '

And find it morning there 1"

Detroit b ree Fms,
" a

A Chinaman thus describes a trial in
our courts: One man is silent-- nnriv,n
talks all the time, and twelve tyise men .
condemn the nian who has not said a
word. The Evening Wisconsin,

"Yes, Sir, I'd Shoot Him." .'

Six or eight congenial spirits at
around a stove in a Grand River gro-
cery tho other night and after several
other subjects had been exhausted some ,

one introduced that of panics in church- -
es, tncaires and lialls. Ilus gave Mr.
Hopewell a chance to remark:

"Gentlemen. I hist lonir to bo there."
"Where?" - .

"Why, in one of thoso panics. Yes,
sir, I'd give a new twenty dollar bill to
bo In the theatre one night when there

"Win I .
'Why, because one cool, levet imnu..-nia-

could stop the thing as easily as
,

you could end up that barrel of llour.'
Wnll 1 iltinn.i nLiill Ihnr " ihai rVPll

ono of tho sitters. "There is something
awful in tho cry of lire, and hear it
where and when you may it startles and
friirhtens. What would vou do in ft

theater in case there was a cry of lire
and a rush!"

"I'd stand upon my seat, pull a revol-

ver from my pocket, and shout out that
f'.l -- 1 . .1... ,!..... '...1... n,,i,nnti,il
A u Hiiuui iiiu Jirav mini n u uhm.p'
to crawl or rush. Ono cool man would
cheek tho namo in ten seconds. ,v

a.) 4li.i ffNum, u;itlifllt,VV til thri ftAT find .'

of the sttro, poured a little powder on ft

board, and gave three or four men the
wink. Directly thero was a bright flash,

ery man sprang up and rushed. Hope--
'I1 iliiln't. imrinir nn and talk of lllOOt-- '

" r" va "i : v 7 . ...

of basket piled between him and the
.,n tn .,!.., ir l.U watf nvnr ft

.li l... ........ .l.nM I... rvtuilimi ''

the sidewalk he was on whito
as a ghost, and so frightened that ho
never looked back until he reached tho;
opposite side of the atreot IkirtiU i'm
rreas, i .. -

..IV


